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CQMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:

Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L. Cemetery Bd, 1st
Thur, 7pm, fin hall

AARP, 1st Mon, noon,

Condon Comm, hall

Salmon Prairie/Swan lake

Elem Bd, 1st Tues

S.L. Fite Dept, 1st Tues,

7pm, fire hall

WEEKLY MEET-
QKR
Attxiholics Anonvmous:

(help for those with a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,

5pm
-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
«Potomac: 406-244-
5204

Alateen: (help for teen-

agers of alcoholic fami-

lies)
Hotline 677-2753

Overeaters Anonv-
mous: every Thursday,

7pm, Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon,754-2371
Missoitla County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse

Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, 1:30pm.
T.O.PS.Mtg,every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeiey Lake, 10am.

MONTHLY SERVICES
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seetey-Swan Med. Cir.
Pttiochte, every 1st Sat,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sat., Senior Ciii-

zens Center

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE: Summer
hours (May-Sept) - Wed,
Sat & Sun,9am-5pm,677-
38(8

SSTEP Crisis Helo Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community outreach

& educaiinn
Food Bank: Tues,12-4 pm,

next io Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

Lovimi Hesrts Thrift
Qggg: Open Wed, 12:00-
5:30, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Seetev Lake Commit tdtv

IhLFor hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

LIBRARIES:
Seetey Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Summer hours:

Wed.,3-8pm, Thur., IOam-

3pm. Story Time will te-

sume in September.
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Wed, 10am-
6pm; Fri. 10am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
11am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.

EMFRGENCY: Dial911
if you live in Seetey Lake,
Condon, Greenoitgh or
Ovando.

Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search&Rescue) or 1~
752-6161 for Sheriff, High-

way Patrol.
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Boy Wouldn't Lie, Paid With His Life
by Susan Lampert Smith

Story reprinted from Wisconsin State
Journal, Saturday, July 21, 2001

This is a story of truth and lies, a story
tinged with nostalgia for the good old days
- and a reminder that some of those good
old days were truly evil.

It is the story of Emmanuel Dannan,
who has been described as Wisconsin's
"boy martyr to the truth."

Little Emmanuet is buried under a
tombstone in rural Marquette County, Wis-

consin, noting that he was "the boy who
would not tell a lie." You'l remember that

in the case of our country's first president,
this was a great recommendation ofcharac-
ter. But for Emmanuet - who lived not on a
Virginia plantation replete with cherry trees,
but on the harsh frontier of Wisconsin - it

got him killed.
Emmanuei Dannan lived a life that was

short, and not very sweet.
He was born in England in 1843, and

immigrated to Milwaukee, on the frontier
of the United States, when he was just a
toddler. His mother died in 1847, and his
father a year later. He lived for a time in
the poorhouse, then with an uncle who died,
too.

By 1850 or so, he was taken in by
Samuel Norton and his wife, who were
homesteading in the town of Buffalo south
of Montello. It wasn't unusual at that time
for farmers to adopt orphans to help them
bust the prairie. What was unusual was that
the Nortons, according to historical and
court records, were murderers. Emmanuel

apparently witnessed the Nortons killing a
peddler for his horse, then told his foster
father, "Pa, I will noi iie."

To break his spirit, the Norions lashed
him by his thumbs to the rafters of the log
cabin and beat him, breaking a dozen wil-

low switches. Throughout the two-hour
beating, Emmanuel refused to lie, ulti-
mately said, "Pa, I'm so cold," and died.

The Nortons served seven years in

prison, and news coverage of their trial at-

tracted nationwide attention in 1851.Sev-
eral Milwaukee church groups raised
$1,099 to buy Emmanuel a suitable tomb-

stone, only io see the money stolen by a
charlatan they hired io raise more funds.
So little Emmanuet's body lay under a
simple rock, in the church graveyard of the
Greenwood Presbyterian Church.

Madison radio personality Jonathan
Little grew up on a farm nearby, and some-
times had the job of mowing the cemetery.

"We would ask Aunt Winnie why there
was just a little stone on the grave, and she
would gather us around and tell us the story
of the boy who would not lie," Little recalls.
When Little was small, in the early 1950s,
the story became more than just a local leg-
end. A Milwaukee Sentinel reporter, Charlie
House, unearthed the story of little Emmanuel
and gave it such attention that 100 years af-
ter the boy's death, donors came forward to
give a monument of the finest Montello red
granite.

To dedicate the monument, the church
held the first-ever "Truth Day," at the Green-
wood Church cemetery on May 2, 1954.And
what an event it was. Fanned by publicity in

the Milwaukee Sentinel„more than 2,500
people crowded into the tiny cemetery, many
of them schoolchildren wbo arrived on buses
from Milwaukee. F. Rogers Constance, a
Monteilo teacher and poet, read a ballad he

wrote for the occasion.
"I recall being there and singing in the

choir," Little says. 'There were a couple of
thousand people, busloads came from Mil-
waukee. It reminds me of how much the
world has changed since then."

The Rev. Ray Bayley, who served the
church in the 1970s and '80s, resurrected.
"Truth Day" in 1980 with speeches and the
like. The church eventually closed in Octo-
ber 1990 and Baytey preached a eulogy for
the tiny rural church.

"I said that (in 1901)wtien the church
was built, an 80-acre farm was a big farm, a
family of seven kids was a small family and

10 miles was a long journey," he says, "Now,
none of these things are true. The closing of
this church wasn't a funeral, it's a mission
accomplished, because the need no longer
exists."

While we may have outgrown our need
for rural churches, we haven't outgrown our

longing for the truth, says Baytey, who is
helping Little put together the 2001 version
of "Truth Day," in honor of the little church's

100th anniversary. They plan an old-fash-
ioned event, with music, speeches, and a pie
and ice cream social. Bayley hopes they'l
raise enough to fund an "Emmanuel Dannan
Truth Scholarship" for local youth interested
in attending the seminary.

It sounds like a neat event, intertwining
history and ethics. Bui I won't be invited to
speak on Truth Day. and here's why: If I was
around in 1851, I would have urged little
Emmanuel io lie. I think the life of an 8-year-
old is worth more than the truth. And while
his story is certainly worthy of honor, I'm

still sad that little Emmanuel didn't love him-

self enough to lie.

Editorial Comment

Cltl>9S... bits R, pieces
Would you tell a lie to save your life? Most of us would, so we'e not sure if there is a

moral lesson from the story reprinted below, but at least it will make you pause and think.

The truth, like most things these days, is subject to change, and change is inevitable...not

necessarily good, but inevitable. Truth has always been fickle and elusive and sometimes

belongs to the one with the loudest voice ...which may not speak the truth.

In olden days not too long ago the truth seemed to be more touchable. Today we sprinkle

a smattering of truth on a large plate of falsehoods hoping the seasoning will carry the dish.

Most often, we'e not sure what we have eaten.

The story below was brought to us by Marvin Hayes who lives a Iong stone's throw

away. —Gary Noland

The truth cost him his life

A different
slant on subjects
of recent opinion A person might go days or sometimes

weeks without sleeping or eating prop-
erly. The user often experiences psy-
chotic behavior. They hallucinate and
become illusionary. Coming down
from the drug causes a severe state of
depression for the person in with-
drawal. This person can then become
so desperate for more of the drug that

they will do just about anything to get
more of it, induding murder. lf the drug
is not readily available, the depression
one experiences in withdrawal can
become so great the user will some-
times become suicidal. lt is because
of this heinous effect on the user that
the word fiend" became associated
with cocaine addiction.

Over the course of the next sev-
eral years the American majority be-
came more and more aware of the
dangers of cocaine. As the severity of
this problem became more and more

apparent, concern mounted to an even-

tual public outcry to ban the social use
of cocaine. This public pressure forced
Pemberton to removed cocaine from

Coca Cola in 1903. Eventually the

public pressure became so great as to
lace a national prohibition on cocaine.
he country's legislators took notice,

and in 1920 cocaine was added to the
list of narcotics to be outlawed by the

passing of The Dangerous Drug Act
of 1920. Unfortunately, as with the
opiates like heroin, the dangers of co-
caine abuse were recognized by law

makers after the fact. The market for

cocaine had already been established
and was deeply entrenchedinto Ameri-

can history and culture and is with us

today.

As a rule, famous people are role
models that can and do influence the
masses. Star power has proven time
and again to be the most potent form

of advertising.
Think about it: The worlds most

famous psychologist; the man that in-

vented the light bulb; a stable of Hol-

lywood silent film stars; and the inven-

tor or the most popular soft drink inhis-

tory - All on the pro-cocaine band
wagon. All promoting the drugs posi ~

tive effects. Some did it through per-
sonal testimonials that ran in printed

page across the na!ion. Others (in

particular the silent film stars) pro-
moted cocaine's acceptability through

the examples they set by their well

publicized life styles.
ln the same way as other narcot-

ics like opium and heroin during this

time, cocaine also began to be used
as an active ingredient in a variety of,
"cure all", tonics and beverages. ln

many of the tonics that drug compa-
nies were producing at this time, co-
caine would be mixed with opiates and
administered freely to old and young
alike. lt wasn't until some years later
that the dangers of these drugs be-
came apparent.

ln fact, it was the negative side
effects of habitual cocaine use that was
responsible for coining the phrase,
"dope fiend", This terminology came
about because of the behawor of a
person abusing cocaine for proionged
periods of time. Because cocaine is

such a powerful stimulant prolonged
daily use of the drug creates severe
sleep depravation and loss of appetite.

1855 ltwas not until1880 however
that it's effects were recognizedby the
medical world The first recognized
authority and advocate for this drug
was world famous psychologist,
Sigmond Freud. Early in his career,
Freud broadly promoted cocaine as a
safe and useful tonic that could cure
depression and sexual impotence.
Cocaine got a further boost in accept-
ability when in 1886 John Pemberton
included cocaine as the main ingredi-

ent in his new soft drink, Coca Cola. It

was cocaine's euphoric and energiz-

ing effects on the consumer that was
mostly responsible for skyrocketing
Coca Cola into its place as the most

popular soft drink in history.
From the 1850's to the early

1900's, cocaine and opium laced elix-

irs, tonics and wines were broadly used

by people of all social classes. This is
a fact that is for the most part hidden

in American history. The truth is that

at this time there was a large drug cul-

ture effecting a broad sector of Ameri-

can society. Other famous people that

promoted the "miraculous" effects of
cocaine elixirs were Thomas Edison
and actress Sarah Bemhart. Because
there were no restrictions placed on

acquiring these drugs in the early
1900's, narcotics were an acceptable
way of life fora large number of people,
many of whom were people of stature.
Cocaine was a main stay in the silent
film industry. The pro-drug messages
coming out of Hollywood at this time

were receiving international attention

which influenced the attitudes of mil-

lions of people about cocaine.

NO PLACE TO HIDE:
DRUG ABUSE IN THE HEARTLAND

By Gary W. Smith, C.C.D.C.,
Executive Director
Narconon Chilocco New Life Center

Part IV

Cocaine in its various forms is
derived from the coca plant which is
native to the high mountain ranges of
South America. The coca leaves were
used by natives of this region and
acted upon the user as a stimulant.
The stimulating effects of the drug in-

crease breathing which increases oxy-

gen intake. This afforded native labor-

ers of the region the stamina to per-
form their duties in the thin air at high

altitudes. ln time science figured out
how to maximize the strength and ef-
fect of the drug contained in the Coca
leaves. Through chemically synthesiz-

ing the coca leaves the white crystal

powder we have come to know as co-
caine was created. As time passed
newer methods to magnify the eu-
phoric effects of the drug were in-

vented which has led us to the most
potent and addictive form of the drug,
Crack. Crack cocaine is the most popu-

larly used version of cocaine today.
Smoking cocaine rocks began in the
late 1970's. Rocking-up cocaine pow-

der and smoking it was originally the
method developed so distributors of
cocaine could test the purity of the drug
before it was purchased from the
manufacturers. Crack has destroyed
millions of lives since it was first intro-

duced to the streets of America. Crack
is a relatively new drug on the scene
compared to drugs like opium or
heroin; nonetheless, it has been part
of our history and culture for nearly

150 years.
COCAINE'S ROLE IN AMERICAN

HISTORY

Cocaine was first synthesized in

Dear Editor,

I would like to comment on

iwo recent articles that appeared

in the Pathfinder

In the July 26th edition Rod
Kvamme comments on road rage.

May I suggest to Mr. Kvamme

that in addition to invoking the

divine gift of patience he might

also secure his load to insure that

"stuff not blow out of the pickup
box", and when he is traveling 20
mph slower than the posted limit

he could pull over (there

are numerous areas in which to

do so between Seeley
and Woodworth Road) and allow

those drivers who wish io go
faster to do so.

In a previous edition, Don

Wood used his "expertise" to
admonish those of us who feed

animals. I notice that he has a
hummingbird feeder and a seed

feeder hanging on his deck. Not

having the "expertise" with

which Mr. Wood is credited,

perhaps, in a future article he

could us how he determines

which animals it is okay io feed

and which are off limits.

Sincerely, J.L. Ashmore,

Seciey Lake, Montana
lashblackfooknet
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moments away. Before he knew

it, he found himself in the skilled

and gentle hands of Ben Deeble,
and he understood that he'd met

his own "lady in red." It was a
set up!

Too late. The radio transmit-

ter was already affixed to his

body, blood had been drawn, and

his weight recorded. Suddenly,

he was aware of his freedom and

as he fluttered past the object of
his earlier affection he saw

clearly that she was just a
dummy. A product of taxidermy,
that is. With a deviously con-

cocted tangle of slipknots

hanging from all parts of her

stu ffed carcass.
His last image of the incident

was the sweep of Ben's huge

hand grabbing the petite decoy by
a leg and swinging it beside him

all the way back to the pickup
truck.

For five bonus points toward

by Mike Thompson

Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

"What a tangled web we
weave," clucked the male sharp-

tailed grouse as he sized up his

unlikely predicament.

It had seemed like any other

spring morning on the old
breeding grounds near Helmville

There was even a new hen on the

dancing ground. True, she

seemed a little stiff, even in the

face of the male's most virulent

courting displays. But, she did

not retreat as the male advanced

to perpetuate the species.
Almost as soon as they

touched he noticed a restriction
in his normal range of move-

ment. First, one leg, then a wing
was constrained somehow. Still,
he didn't panic until he noticed
the cold emptiness in her eyes.

Fortunately, help was only

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

to hunt west of the Continental

Divide in Montana for about 40
years.

The taxonomy of sharp-tails
is a complicating factor. Two

subspecies are currently recog-
nized. The plains sharp-tail is the
one that occurs in great abun-

dance east of the Divide. Gener-

ally, the more isolated and less
abundant populations west of the

Divide are considered to be of the

Columbian subspecies. Whether
there is a genetic explanation for
the general declining trend in the
Columbian subspecies is
anybody's guess at this time.

The Helmville pupulation
persists quite close to the Divide,
and within about 35 miles of the

nearest known population of
plains sharp-tails. One of Ben's
objectives has been to collect
blood samples from Helmville

birds for genetic analysis to
determine whether we have the

plains or Columbian subspecies.
But, he's been running out of

birds to capture. Last spring, he

observed only one male at the

Helrnville dancing ground, and

rumors only support the existence
of another 20 birds or so in the
entire valley.

Managers are contemplating
the pros and cons of supplement-

ing the Helmville population with

an as yet undetermined prize of
no worth whatsoever, what game
bird that is native to the

Blackfoot-Clearwater Game

Range no longer occurs there?

Unfortunately, this is not a
trick question. It is, indeed, the

sharp-tailed grouse that we'e
apparently lost on the Game

Range, and across most of the

Ovando-Helmville valley, in the

past 20 years or so.
Yet, sharp-tails are otherwise

widely distributed and locally
abundant east of the Continental

Divide in Montana, the Dakotas,

Michigan, Wisconsin and

southern Canada, and populations

persist (although some are

declining) in other states west of
the Divide. They seem to be
doing especially well in Idaho.

Why not here?
That's a question that

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

(FWP) first asked Ben Deeble
when he began his masters thesis
at the University of Montana in

1993, and is still asking today
while Ben continues his work on

a part-time basis as a consulting
biologist.

Possible answers are many
and varied. The most obvious

factor, perhaps, is of very limited

importance in this case. Sharp-
tailed grouse have not been legal

birds from Idaho or elsewhere to
take advantage of the presence of
native birds as teachers for
others, before all historic
knowledge of dancing grounds
and habitats is lost forever.

And, boy, does one old male

have a story to tell!

Senior Nutrition
Program Menu

Clearwater
Towing df Repair
24 Hour Emeroencv Service 1-800-AAA-HELP

677-3670
Damage free

wheel lift

() 6 OFF road recovery

Lockouts Jump Starts
Tire Changes Refueling
Towing Winching

$35 within 5 miles of Seeley Lake
(some limitations apply)

General Service 8 Repair
Welding —Tire Repair

Valley Welders Cylinder Stock Point

Come In and See How Easy It Is To Exchange Your Tanks!

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at noon

at the Seeley Lake Senior Citizens
Center. Reservations please - ~67-
2000. Call before 10:00a.m.
Monday, August 6
Pork & Noodle Bake
lbesday, August 7
Baked Meat Loaf
Wednesday, August 8
Chef s Choice
Thursday, August 9
Turkey Tetrazzini

Friday, August 10
BBQ Pork Ribs

Bird seed available.
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Why Haul, When We Haul?
Larson Disposal is now serving all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-Roaad Iarbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service,

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.
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gooseberries, chokecherries, servi-
ceberries, strawberries and raspber-
ries all grow well in Montana,
Gough said, but some of these prob-
ably need good marketing to be-
come as popular commercially as
the Montana blue huckleberry.

tips, destroying the flower buds.
"So I' not saying you

couldn't do it, but it would be dif-
ficult to do it on any kind of scale
in Montana, given the species I
work with," said Gough. "We
don't have the right conditions and
it's not economically feasible to
make the conditions right."

Four years ago, Gough wasn'
so sure. Armed with a $3,000 grant
from the Montana Department of
Agriculture, Gough began trying
to transform a 1,000 square-foot
section of the MSU horticulture
farm into a thriving huckleberry
patch.

He wanted some answers for
the people who call him every
year, typically in September after
berry-picking season ends, want-
ing to know where to buy the
plants and how to grow them.

He spent the first year of the
project just trying to improve the
soil. To get the right acidity, he
added 16 gallons of sulfuric acid.
Two pairs of blue jeans later,
Gough got the soil to a pH of 4.5,
but it began climbing againjust six
weeks later.

He planted 100 seedlings in
the fall of 1996 and 100 in the
spring of 1997. Half were
mulched, and half weren'. The
plants were covered by varying
degrees of shade. Needless to say,
the plants didn't thnve.

"Then I took my data and said,
'I'm glad this is over'," said
Gough.

Gretchen Gates of Eva Gates
Homemade Preserves in Bigfork
said she was aware of efforts to
cultivate Montana huckleberries.

"We just rely on people who

go into the mountains and pick
them," Gates said. "It's not easy,
but it's easier than trying to grow
them."

Currently they pay about $3
per pound for the berries, Gates
said. The company has been mak-

ing huckleberry jam, syrup and

toppings since 1949.
Even though he plowed the

test plot under, Gough plans to
continue his studies of Montana
blue huckleberries in the wild. He
published a paper in 1998on plant
growth and development and ex-
pects additional papers on pollen
viability and root systems.

"Someday if someone figures
out how to work with them com-
mercially, that knowledge will be
there," he said.

But for now, Gough suggests
that people who want to grow the
berries either go into the moun-
tains and pick them or try grow-
ing other kinds of berries.

Currants, buffaloberries,

MSU Experiments Montana
Huckleberries Resist Cultivation

by Annette Trinity-Stevens
MSU Research Editor

BOZEMAN —Wouldn't it be
great to have a little huckleberry
patch in the back yard or a com-
mercial plot for making jams and
candies?

Sure, agrees Bob Gough, a
Montana State University plant sci-
entist and Extension Service horti-
culturist. But after three years of
trying to cultivate the Montana blue
huckleberry in the Gallatin Valley,
Gough has graciously admitted
defeat.

"The difficulties are legion,"
said Gough, known around the
state for his weekly gardening col-
umn, a summertime horticulture
hotline and regular appearances on
Montana Ag Live on Montana Pub-
lic TV.

For starters, the plants, named
Vaccinium globulare, are actually
related to the wild blueberry, al-
though people have used "blue-
berry" and "huckleberry" inter-
changeably for more than 100
years.

Topping the list of troubles is
a sparse root system that makes
transplanting difficult. The plants
don't absorb nutrients very well, so
a grower would have to pay a lot
of attention to irrigation and fertil-
izer, Gough found.

Propagation is the next prob-
lem. Growers would have to start
their patch from seedlings because
the plants don't root well from cut-
tings. And the seedlings may not
propagate "true-to-type." meaning
growers may not get offspring with
characteristics similar to the parent
plant. From seedling to fruit can
take up to 10 years.

And then there's the soil. Mon-
tana blue huckleberries need acidic
well-drained soil (a pH of 5), which
eliminates much of the agricultural
lands in the eastern part of the state,
Gough said. The more acidic soils
typically are found at higher eleva-
tions in western Montana, where
growers perhaps would have bet-
ter luck getting the plants to take
hold.

The plants probably aren'
quite winter hardy enough outside
their mountain habitat. Close rela-
tives of the Montana blue huckle-
berry show stem dieback at 20 de-

grees below zero. In the mountains,
snow cover shields the plants, but
low-lying valleys and open prairie
would offer little protection from
cold and winds.

Finally, deer and moose and
other animals browse the shoot

FWP offers
new internet

hunt planner
Montana hunters can now

turn to FWP online to plan big
game hunting trips.

FWP's "Interactive Hunt
Planner" allows users to select a
species and region to hunt and

then quickly provides information
from Montana's Big Game
Hunting Regulations and easy-to-
use data bases, The planner also

displays hunting districts against
Montana's new digital highway
map. Additional options provide
topographic maps and land-

ownership maps that can also
show big-game species distribu-

tions. The hunt planner's mapping

power was developed in partner-

ship with the Natural Resource
Information System in Helena.

Several of the planner's data
bases also contain harvest

statistics, special-drawing

statistics, information on harvest

quotas, and special hunting-

district opening and closing dates
associated with specific hunting

areas.
"We designed this interactive

program with the hunter's needs

in mind," said Janet Hess-

Herbert, leader of FWP's website
team. "We think it will be a useful

and educational tool for hunters

and others interested in

Montana's wildlife."
The Interactive Hunt Planner

is free and can be accessed at

fwp.state.mt.us <~h/
fwp.state.mt.us/bearid>, The

planner contains information on

antelope, bighorn sheep, deer, elk,
moose, and mountain goats. A
black bear component is under

development and expected to be
on line in May. Future enhance-

ments will include additional

game-species distribution map,
sunrise and sunset zones, and

Wildlife Management Area

locations.
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The Seeley Swan Medical Center is staffed by Cilldg GaHego,':
Family Norse Practitioner, 2nd Brett HOllis, Family Nurse Practi-

tioner who will be seeing patients during the transition period,:. ",
They are supported by the Family Practice Misaoula

physicians,.','ar

K.Autio, M,D.
Donald R. Nevin, M.D.

Terence M. Ca1(1erwood, M.D

Seeley SeanMed, ical Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83—SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Mond]ay-Friday: 9:00am, - 5:30p.m.

Please call 677-2277
~nK>
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'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

'eeleylaite
Chsfrch Directory

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a,m. Sunday School-9,30 a,m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Fundamental Bapffsf Church
Worship-11:00 a.m, Sunday School-9:45 a,m.
Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268
Pastor-Sill 8ogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6:00 p.m.
Vacancy Pastor-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-406-549-2364

uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass'Saturday-5:00 p.m.
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Gijmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Splflt of Christ Episcopal Fellowahlp
Worship-2nd and 4th Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5;00 p.m,
Phone-677-2%5

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denamlnaffonal)
Worship-10.30 a.m. Sunday School-9 15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lone
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wufzke



The Lewis and Clark Trail
I-Icritage Foundation announced

the affiliation of'he Blackf'oot

River Chapter

The headquarters of the Lewis

and Clark Trail Heritage Founda-

tion recently announced the
Blackfoot River Chapter is recog-
nized as an entity of'the national

organization.
I'ach Chapter is a separate and

distinct entity, but all chapters
share a common bond with the

I oundation —an interest in the

Lewis ad Clark Expedition.
The purpose of the Lewis and

Clark Trail Heritage I'oundation

and its Chapters is to stimulate

public interest in ihe Lewis and

Clark Expedition, the contributions

to American history made by the

Expedition members, and events of
time and place concerning the Ex-

pedition which are of historical

importance to our nation.

The local Chapter will special-

ize in the &quot;River of the Road

to the BufTalo&quot; portion of the

return leg of the trip in western

Montana fi'om Bonner to Lewis &
Clark Pass northeast of Lincoln.

They will encourage local interest

in following the tracks of'ewis
and Clark and similar cultural trails

and events.

As stewards of the trail the

Chapter will monitor the condition

and alert the National I'oundation

to situations affecting trail-related

sites or f'acilities in the Blackfoot
River corridor.

With the bicentennial of the

Corps ol'iscovery approaching,
members of the Lewis and Clark

Trail Heritage Foundation and its

local chapters will be local contacts

for that event. Although Captain

Lewis missed the Seeley-Swan

valley, tourists following the trail

are not likely to.
Of'ficers are: President —Al

Cluck, Vice Pres—Addrien Marx,

Secretary —Marilyn Peterson,
Treasurer —Pauline Kvamme, and

Program Director —Elva Cox.
Blackfoot River Chapter

membership is open to the general

public. The Blackfoot Chapter
holds regular meetings, usually the

third fhursday of the month, at

special locations in the community.

Programs and activities include:
medical aspects of the expedition,

expeditions to archaeological sites,
music on the expedition, field trips

to follow the „TheRiver of the

Road to the Buffalo,%8 and educa-

tional programs for local residents.

The next event will be a guided
tour to Lewis and Clark Pass north-

east of Lincoln.

For more information see
h t t p: / /

blackfootlctrail.homestead.corn
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The 2001 Graduating Seeley-Swan Seniors and Their Families Would Like

to Thank the Following Businesses and Individuals Who Contributed to
the Senior AlleNight Graduation Party
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Coll todoy I'or trusted advice ind rxccli-
tionol service tailored lo your needs,

721-4510 or 1-800-441-0733
or 406-677-2313
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Ken Freseman

.G
INVFS7MENrs sINCE INI

First Valley Bank
Al Slaight
Barb & Arno Pulici

Bill & Tammy Wehren

Bob Grace
Carroll College
Clearwater River Realty
Creekside Electric

Dave Spence
Diane Bourne
Donnie Anderson

Elinor Williamson

Fred & Val Styler
Great Bear Properties

Hungry Bear Steak House
Jean & Brad Curtiss

John 8 Shauna Anders
Kim Williams

LaVonne Jorgenson
Lindey's Steak House
Marian Seaman
MCElroy & Wilken

Montana Charlie's

Mountain Supply
Lloyd & Patsy Hallgren

Pretzel Place
Regis Hairstylists
Riebe's
Rockin'udy's
Ron 8 Tori Matthew

Rove ro's

Samuels Jewelers
Seeley Lake Pharmacy
Target
The Learning Tree
Timberline Building Materials
Universal Athletics
Vann's

Walmart

Wendy's

Woody & Rickley Gooden

A Special Thank You to
contributed to the party

gize.

4 Aces Trucking

Alan Taylor

Becky & Joe Anderson
Bill Sloianoff

Bob's Pizza Plus

Chicken Coop
Cost Cutters

Cy & Joan Baker
Deer Creek Excavating

Dillard's

Double Arrow Resort
Faith Lutheran Church

Gerry Connell

Herber ger's

Jane Fisher
Jeff & Julie Hainline

Junga Juice
Kurt's Polaris

Lemar & Sons
Living Water Catholic Church

Matt 8 Margo Slurgis. MCT
Mike & Sue Holmes

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church

One Slop Convenience

Pepsi Cola Bottling

Pyramid Mountain Lumber

Rich Ranch
Rila Rossi

Roger & Rhea Johnson
Ronda & Steve Feucht

Seeley Lake Lions Club

Seeley Lake Auto Parts
Seeley Lake Trucking

Terryl Bartlett

The Press Box
Tom & Erica Camp

Universal Martin Realty
Video Vision

Waren 8 Betty Akin

William 8 Charlee Parker
YMCA

A & S Logging
Annie's Emporium

Bev & Robert Evans
Blackfoot Telephone

Bucky & Midge Walters

Clearwater Forestry
Costco

Dairy Queen
Diana Plum

Don & Barb McNally

Dr. Doug Smilhson
FLB Enterprises

Gayle & Les Gordon

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

Jay Rammell

Jim Kyle Construction
Ken & Pam Pitman

Lake Country Builders

Linda Niles

Lannie & Therese Caseboll
Matthew Brothers Construction

Missoula Children's Theater
Mountain Rental

Orange Julius

Peterson Machinery

Quillmakers of the Tamaracks
Richards Logging

Robert & Donna Cherry

Roger Wade Studio
Rhonda Malecha

Seeley Lake Welfare Committee

Seeley Lake Flying Club

Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire Department
The ice Cream Place

Tim & Lili Wood
Tom & LBRee Morris

Valley Bookkeeping
Waldenbooks

WCS Telcom
Wold's Valley Market

Youth for Christ

ail the senior parents and their families, who have generously
If we have neglected to include your name, we sincerely apolo-

www agedwards corn 1 05 N. Mtggtns ~ Mrssoula. Mi Member slpc ~ t998A 0 sdwerds 8 sins, Iec

THE MONTANAN'S MONTANA
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BARBEQUE NIGHTS BY THE
LAKE

Tuesday Nights Through September
6:00 - 8:45pm

by Reservation

BBQ Ribs
Chicken Teriyaki

Top Sirloin Steak

$14.00
$15.00
$16.00

includes: a bruschetta appetizer, corn on the cob, baked beans, green
salad, potato salad dc a roll

Hallanif I alta Raatanrant
Eor exccplionnl dinners contbining Ihe 'iiilcrnnliannl flair of Chef Pnscnl nnd

aur Maniann trnditions, Ihc Holland Lnke Lodge rcslnurnnt mill bc open

Wednesday Ihru Monday evenings from 6:00 - 8:45pm by reservnlion only.

Served Daily: Breakf'est 8:30 Io 10:30,Lunch 12 - 2pm

Thc Lodge fcntures a full service biir, fine nrincs and Espresso.

For BBQ or Diiiner Reservations pleitse call

406-754-2282

I I'If ''fl'Ilt II 'tflVTV.TW ~ I" 5 ii1TlV'lb.
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Local chapter of Lewis k Clark granted affiliation

with National Lewis and Clark Trail Heritage Foundation
S xeriI I'

:4e sort
(9// calls compiled with the
cooperation and assistance of
Sheriff Doug Chase and Captain
Scott McDonald.)

July 22 - 29, 2001
7/22, 11:23p.m. - Missing person
- Seeley Lake - found
7/23, 9:05 a.m. - Cows on high-

way - Hwy. 83, MM 3
7/23, 5:15p.m. - Missing plane-
Seeley Lake - found
7/23, 5:25p.m. - Property destruc-
tioll - Potomac
7/23, 7:56 p.m. - Restraining or-
der violation - Potomac
7/23, 8:27 p.m. - Welfare check-
Seeley Lake
7/23, 9:52p.m. - Vehicle blocking
dnvcway - beclcy Lake
7/23, 10:40p.m. - Assault - Scclcy
Lake
7/23, 11:28p.in. —Message dcliv-
ci v - Potoi11ac

7/24, 5:22 p.m. - Speeding vehicle
- Scrlcy Lake
7/24, 7:53 p.m. - Possible illllnlill

abuse - Scclcy Lilkc
7/25, 3:19 a.m. - Alarm
Clearwater Junction
7/25, 6:09a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Hwy. 83, MM 12
7/25, 11:19a.m. - Vehicle inspec-
tion - Condon
7/25, 12:45p.m. - Vehicle inspec-
tion - Seeley Lake
7/25, 6:20 p.m. - Vehicle inspecm

tion - Seeley Lake
7/25, 7:50 p.m. - Wreckless driv-

ing - Placid Lake
7/25, 8:03 p.m. - Tree on fire-
Seeley Lake
7/25, 8:09 p.m. - Wreckless driv-

ing - Seeley Lake
7/25, 8:42 p.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake
7/25, 10:18p.m. - Welfare check-

Seeley Lake
7/26, 7:57 a.m. - Message deliv-

ery - Seeley Lake
7/26, 11:44a.m. - Vehicle inspec-
tion - Seeley Lake
7/26, 3:17p.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake - Lifeflight trans-
ported
7/27, 3:08 p.m. - Wreckless driv-

ing - Seeley Lake
7/27, 5:16p.m. - Wreckless driv-

ing - Hwy. 83, MM 11
7/27, 5:37 p.m. - Speeding ve-
hicles - Condon
7/27, 9:09 p.m. - Medical call-
Salmon Lake Campground-
Lifeflight transported
7/27, 10:43p.m. - Noise complaint
- Big Larch Campground
7/27, 10:52p.m. - Traffic violation
- Seeley Lake - I cited
7/28, 2:17a.m. - Kegger - Seeley
Lake - several cited
7/28, 4:34 a.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake
7/28,6:07 a.m. - Suspicious activ-
ity - Potoniac
7/28, 6:58 a.m. - Follow-up on
r1SSatllt - iCCICV I-ilkC

7/28, 9:07 a.m. - Injured deer-
Placid Lake area
7/28, 11:21 a.m. - Speeding ve-
hic'le - Potomac
7/28, 12:44 p.m. - Moving viola-
tion on Seeley Lake
7/28, 1:09 p.m. - Disturbance-
Potomac
7/28, 5:18p.m. - No boat registra-
tion - Lindbergh Lake
7/28, 7:39 p.m. - Medical call-
Condon
7/28, 7:41 p.m. - Loud party-
I.indbergh Lake
7/28, 9:41 p.m. - Suspicious ac-
tivity - Potomac
7/29, 12:43a.m. - Assault - medi-
cal call - Potomac
7/29, 9:11 a.m. - Boat found-
Placid Lake
7/29, 6:46 p.m. - Motorbikes on
ski trail - Seeley Lake
7/29, 6:50 p.m. - Wreckless driv-

ing - Clearwater Junction
7/29, 7:38 p.m. - Shots heard-
Seelcy Lake
7/29, 8:42 p.m. - Thcf't I'rom ve-

hicle - Scelcy I.akc
7/29, I I:28 p.m. - Suspicious ac-
tivity - Potomac

KBFTI Verhnotoy
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs

Computer Set-up

Computer Upgrades
Neiwoiking Solutions Bnd Analysis

Network Troubleshooting and Repair
Network Upgrades
Soflware Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC and Muc

oYER R7 YEARN ExPEIUENGE IN THE coMPUTER INDUSTRY

FRANK MARADEO OwNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Departtnent and

the SSTEP program

cII~I
'

l I I I
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t tttlfr'r

Operl 7 bays
a Week
Breakfast 8 a.m.

Lunch 11:30a.m. ~ Dinner 5:00p.m.
Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

IIten M.&M
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

eTop of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's

II Itr I 6 L t IIII irtr)hV,IIII
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406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P.O Box 16044

Mrr rir,erseiei JQ

Seafood
'teak Pizza
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O'EATIIER REPORT
HIGH LOW CONDITIONS

July 22
July 23
July 24

July 25

July 26
July 27
July 28

77 45
79 39
80 42

81 42

82 41

86 39
87 41

Partly cloudy

Partly cloudy

Clear in a.m., partly cloudy
in p.m.
Partly cloudy, clear late

p.m.
Mostly clear

Mostly clear
Trace of precip., clear in a.m.,
partly cloudy in p.m. with trace
of rain

Laurie Darrow - Broker/Owner
Mark Darrow - Sales Associate

Alyson Brighton Sales Associate

P.O. Box 395 - Filling Station Mall, Highway 83,
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406.677.0303

i f I I pl IT~I II f pp I 'rit Tpt g I girl @ lr ~

iiIIIil
Energy Partners ~

tl aliili
„

IIII '~LJ gej~
IJ M

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana N868

Office (406) 67?-3686 ~ Ceil (406) 677-4188 ~ cax (406) 677-368,

677-0303

~~MLS

Filling Station Mall Sales Associate
Alyson Brighton

POBo 95 ~ S I „Lek MT5955 R e a l K s t a t e
~ueelelll&iillWTgxatn~oViWrse-I~r- eTIIIWie( ~ (lreei ~IWNiWF ~II=T5Re(=netetss~

Call us or stop into our new office located

i. thd QiLLing Dtatiori IVtaLL

% '98
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Iieet the I'orest Service Camp-

grouttd I losts of Seeley I.else

By Dot)no I ovl'.
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Dean and Teddy Clawson - Monture Campground Hosts

,/ack and Barbara Meek - River Point Campgrrrund lhrsts

(nile(s.

Clean toilets!
That's riiiht! Yott'vc just be-

conl('. it I oi'cst Sct'vlcc Citnlp-
iitoun(l Host.

I'oi'cst SLI'vice Ciintpgi'oUnd

Host!i iii'(.'oliintcL'I'!i who live in a

citnlpgI'ound itnd alon)tot'ts il!ic.
Alonii ivith clcaningi U)ilets they

pi'oi'IdL'liiny s('.I'vlcc.'i thill help
v'tciitlonct's hiivc ii plcitsiint i1

callllpIng cxpcl'Icncc.

I hi!i yciti'(.'vcntcLU ciinlp-
I'Ioilnd hosts '«'oi'k In thL'ccfcy
LilkC iti'L'it.

f<'.Ieanor Cooley. Hilda
Barrett Bnd Shirley Herrick inan-

;iiic S(.cloy i.i)he Citnlpgi o(tnd.

Eleanor i» originally I'rom Victor,

M1; but now spend» her winters

In Gcofgiit. Shc hits bccn it ciinlp-

ground host I'or eleven years.

Hilda;tnd Shirley Bise from

Florida. This is their second year
to bc hosts.

Jack and Barbara Meek
manage River Point Campground.

They are from Missoula, but now

spend their winters in Arizona
where they "go to play.''hey are

also in their second year as hosts.
Two couples, Bert and

Darlene Davids, Bnd Rov and
Sarah Shriner attend Big Larch.

Bert and Darlcnc are originally
II'onl OI'(.'gon, bUt now they wlntct'n

Arizotla whet'c it ts v"itl'nl,

They have been ho»ts I'or two

years. Roy;md Sarah are closer 1o

home. They live in Missoulil Bnd

are in their third year as hosts.

Dick and Yat Tulfar Bnd

I';arfene Tttrnquist manage A 1va

Lake Campground. Dick Bnd Pat
;ti'(.'lost I'cccntly I I'onl M i nncsot;I,

but now winter in Alizona. 1hcy
h;tvc bccn hosts fot'icvcn ycafs,
five of which have been in Sceley
LBI'e.

Earicne, the "Latrine Queen"

hail» from Missoula. Shc i» in her

first year as a campground host.

The Forest Service ilso has

several "dispersed clttttpgroultd»"

including Clearwater Luke, Rainy

Lake, trailheads and other sites.
including Coopers Lake in

Ovando. Richard and Pat Thune
live Bt River Point Canipground

and travel to attend these sites.

They are from Great Falls,
but spend their winters in Arizona.

They have been cBnlpgl'oUnd host!i

for twelve years.

Another set of citiilpgi'otlnd

hosts, Dean and Teddy Clawson,
live at the Monture Guard Station

near Ovando. They manage thc

Monture Trailhead Campground

and care for the administrative site

where Forest Service stock is pas-

tured.

Dean and Teddy are from

California and spend their winters

'n Utah. They have also been

campground hosts f'r twelve
years.

The Campground Hosts call

Seeley Lake home from Memorial

Day through Labor Day and be-

come members of the community.

Seeley Lake resident, Nora

Ketland, who has cooked for the

Seeley Lake Senior Citizen's Cen-

I.

t) '
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Roy and Sarah Shriner - Big Larch

]fig Larch

'4& « .~A

Entrance to Big Larch Campgrounrls off Higltway 83 at the north edge
rr/'eeley Lake.

rr

'I

Earlene Turnquisl - Lake Alva Host Richanl and Pat Tullar - Lake Alva Hosts Bud anrl Darlene Da»ids - Big Larch Hosts

Photos by Donna loVe

tcf fol'hc pa!it tcn ycai s, sttysi 1h;it

throughout thc!iiinlnlcl'hc ho»it!i

frequently eat Bt the Center and in

the spring "everyone i» anxious for

their return." Ne;tr the end ol'hc
season the Center hosts a meal in

their honor.

A campground host's job is

not an easy one. Their main duty

is to spruce up a newly vacated

camp site by picking up litter,

washing the picnic table, cleaning

the fire pit and raking the site to

remove all trace of the former in-

habitants. They clean several sites

each day.

They also monitor the beaches

Bnd remind folks to keep their pets

on a leash. They provide B helping

hand when needed, and give out

infofntation on what to see and do

ln thc al'ca.

It i»also their job to check that

each camper has paid for the camp-

site, but the hosts don't handle tlic

money. They just look I'or thc p;iv

stub in thc vehicle's window.

"They are wonderful ambas-

sadors for the Forest Service," said

Seeley Lake District Ranger Tim

Love, and added, "Their ivork re-

flects well on public service."

Campground Hosts are volun-

teers. The only compensation they

receive is free rent, electricity,
water, sewer, and telephones in

their trailers I'or local cali».

Bruce Johnson, Resource
Management Assistant in charge of
Recreation for the Seeley Lake

Ranger Station said, "We jthe For-

est Service] essentially couldn'

run the campgrounds without
them. They are indispensable."

Johnson explained, "We'e
got one of the largest campground

pl'ogl"lais In thc al'(".I bccitii!ic

Seelcy i» a regional destination so

thcfc tire a lot of campground» that

go with thilt.

Other Forests in Montana with

large campground programs are in

tile Gallatiil Bnd Kootcni(t National

Forest».

When asked how the Forest

Service recruits their hosts,
Johnson said, "The best way has

been through word of mouth." Of-

ten campers learn about the job by

talking with hosts. If it sounds like

a great way to spend the summer

they come to the Forest Service
Off'ice for an application.

Others are recruited when

hosts return home and tell friends

what a fun summer they lt td.

Another source i» the C)ood

Sam's Club, a club for RV own-

ers. Job advertisements instruct

potential hosts to c ill the Regional

Office in Missoula.

Whet 1 sonlconc IU1ci viL'w!i to

be a campground host Johnson

nlakcsi tt clcal to thcn1 what thcv

have to do" and let's them decide

if they cati do it.

Cleaning toilets is the least

liked part of the job, but Johnson

said, "If they don't have a prob-

lem cleaning toilets they can usu-

ally handle the rest."
1'he hosts are never asked to

lil't anything heavy or handle dis-

turbances. "They call for help if it

is needed," Johnson said.

Usually safety is not an issue,

but sometimes precautions are

taken. The Forest Service moved

the hosts out of the campgrounds

last year when the Hell's Angles

visited Missoula.
The hosts still attended their

From left: Eleanor Cooley, Shirley Herrick, and Hilda Barrett - Seeley Lake Campgrrrunds Hr)st»

thcti'l'Uck. litt,'teinc thctt'!iin'pi'isc

ivhcn othci can1pL'I's decided to

t'tkc a dip in their pool in the

middle ol'he night

So why woiild a I'ctii'L'L'viult

to become a campground host".

Reasons vary, but mostly its be-

cause they love the outdoors.

Eleanor "needed something to

do alter her husband died. Shc Bnd

her husband had worked;it
th(.'ainarack

Resort and she loved the

it i'Cit.

Hilda and Shirley ivantc(l to

spend some time in Montana. They

know it caused a mess, but they

thoroughly enjoyed the recent

snow thitt wc hied.

Roy and Sarah say it» because

tlley "like to tnect people." Bert

dailv duties hut thev wcrcti't in
thL'ampground»overnight.

"Ordin trily" Johnson s'tid

fiinllly clio)pet's s(II'routld th('.

hosts so even if there is one bad

apple they are still surrotinded by

good people willing to help if there

is a need."

The Forest Service provides

backup with regular tours in "green

tuck»," Bnd the campground» have

further support from local law en-

forcement.

Mnst of the time thc problems

are simple to solve. One host

helped a young camper who was

afraid to go into the restroom until

it was checked for spiders.

At Big Larch campers once

brought a hot tub with them on

'ind Dat'Icnc thoU 'ht it «'ould bc

IntcI'c!(litt".

Jack Bnd Barb'ir;i became
IUlltinlc RV('.I' «'hcn thci'old
then boil!iL') 5'It»sot)lit. Ther'vcic
looking for a ivay to spend their

summers in Montana. Bnd travel

so(Ith In thc ivIi11cI',

Richard and P;it have I';imily

in the iii'ca. Dciin iind Tcddi'l)joy
bein ~ ac(it'hc Fofe»t Seri Icc
stock.

Earlcnc volunteered because

Dick Bnii Pat ivcrc good I'ricnds

and she «anted to help thein.

Dick Bnd Pat summed it up

nicely »()yule, Hosting is (I gfc;tt

way to bc of service, stay active.
meet new people, and enjoy a

bc;tutiful environment."



The Seeley Lake Ranger Dis-

trict will host the following inter-

active and informative activities.
The programs are FREE and all

ages are welcome.

You are encouraged to bring

a lawn chair or blanket for your
corn!'ort, and marshmallows for
roasting by thc fire.

In the event of rain, the pro-

grams will 1ake place at tlie Seelcy
Creek Trailhead Shelter.

For more information please
call the Seelcy i.ake Ranger Dis-

trict at 677-2233.
I'riday, August 3 Cci? 7:30 PM

@ Big Larch Campground Inter-

pretive Area THE "BULLtn ON

TROUT Join Barry Cummings and

take a close look at the threatened

bull trout. Learn how we can help

save Montana's native trout.

Saturday, August 4 Qo 7:30
PM Pii Lake Alva Campground

Day Usc Area SIZE 'EM UP:
SMALL MAMMALS Join Re-

searcher, Reesa Yale, and learn

about the iuany small critters that

live hei'c allcl 1hc roles 1hey play Ill

our ccosy s10111.

Wednesday, August 8 ) 7:30
I'M (rr1 Rivcrpoint Campground

Day Use Area BUTTER F LI ES,
BEETLES & BUGS Join Byron
Weber and learn about the butter-

flies, beetles and BUGS we see

everyday. A great program for
kids!

Friday, August 10 Qu 7:30PM

C) Big Larch Campground Inter-

pretive Area RAMBLFS AND
BRAMBLFS: STORIESOFOLD
DAYS & NEW WAYS Join Bud

Moore, author of The Lochsa
Story, as he spins some yarns of
hunting, trapping and exploring the

mountains of Montana.

~ '1 1f
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PRICES
John Richards

406-677-2344
or call 406-677-2600 Shop —Call above Number if No Answer

Price List
Full Lr>ar/s —Service Charge May Apply on Parti a/ Loads

1 1/2"

3/4"

3/4 r r

3/4"

1/2"

3/8"

3/8"

3 8'rr

3/8"

Fill Material

Pit Run

Select Pit Run

Top Soil

Riprap

Sewer Rock

Base Coarse

Road Material

Sidewalk Rock

Screened

Crushed

Screened

Crushed

Screened

Special Screened
Crushed

Chips

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pft

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

TOO

$ 1.80

$ 2.80

$ 4.00

$10.00

$ 9.50

$ 6.00

$ 4.50

$ 5.50

$ 7.50

$ 4.75

$ 6.00

$ 5.50

$ 6.80

$ 6.50

$ 4.00

$ 7.40

$14.50

Ton to C.ubic
Yard conver-
sion is approxi-
mately 1.35
tons per cubic
ya tel.

Local Delivery $1..00- $2.00/ton (depending on location)
Aft products subject to availability at time of order
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Interpretiue programs scheduled
by Ranger Distnct at Campgrounds

Legion names Deputy Parcell as
Montana Law Qfieer of the Year

I'ilopiioto ofDeputy Br>b I'arcell trrken earlier this year during rescue
exercises on Seeley Lake. —by Donna Loue.

On June 29, 2001, Senior Deputy R.E. "Bob" Parccll was

recognized by the American Legion as "Montana Law Officer of
the Year." Deputy Parcell was honored at the State Convention at
the Great Falls Holiday jnn and was presented with a plaque de-

noting this award. He is currently the Montana candidate for the
National American Legion Law Officer of the Year Award. Dep-
uty Parcell is a 19 year veteran of the Missoula County Sheriff"s

Department, assigned to Condon for the past 12 years. Deputy
Parcelj is also a Colonel with the United States Marines Corps
Reserve. i

UNIVERSAL
MARTIN
REALTY

Swan View Riverfront Home

yew x .> I 3, e I

Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom/2 bath approx, 1560 sq. 11, home plus full basement

located on the Clearwater River with panoramic views of the Swan Mountain Range.

This home boasts of many things to give comfort afid class. 2 wood-burning fireplaces

provide atmosphere as well as heat, along with a forced air propane system and electric

back-up. The full walkout basemen'I gives access In the ro!Iing lawn area io the river's

edge. Landscaping atfd gardening have been a passion of the present owner and it

shows. This is a home to be proud of. Asking $229,000

II% I ~ ~
I I ~ yy "-''tj

The Swan Lrake I-lucklcberry

Festival will take place Saturday,

Aug. 11, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at

the I'lathead National Forest

Swan Lake Day Use Camp-

ground just south of MT Hwy. 83
mile marker 72.

The annual festival ofTers

made-in-Montana merchandise

from 30 vendors, a huckleberry

pancake breakfast, musical

entertainment, a huckleberry

baking contest, food and beer

gardens, all-day raffles, a silent

auction and children's games, all

on the shores of onc of northwest

Montana's most pristine lakes.

New to this year's festival

are thc "Hungry Five," a Flat-

head Valley brass cnscmble. 1 he

band will play from 10-11 a.m.,
and crowd favorite Roy Wilhelm

will provide music and song
I'rom I I:30a.m. until 3 p.m.

An ongoing raffle ofTers

chances to win prizes donated by

more than 60 I'lathead and Lake

County merchants and busi-

nesses, Additional raffles are for

a huckleberry-themed basket

worth $ 100, a luxurious chenille

throw valued at $225 and a

child's fishing gear package.
Merchandise includes quilts

and other needlecraft items,

jewelry, wood crafts, handmade

fishing nets, ceramics, art works,

stained glass and other unique

ofl'erings, The silent auction for

original art works in watercolors

and oils, I'olding camp chairs and

antiques and collectibles will

close at 4 p.m.
A highlight of the f'estival is

the Huckleberry Baking Contest.
Innovativc rccipcs are entered

each year, and judges will award

prizes of $25, $ 15 and $ 10 for
first through third places,

respectively. This year's judges
are huckleberry aficionados Blue

Funk of Bigfork's Showthyme

Restaurant, Kay Bjork
of'orthwestMontana photojournal-

ism fame and long-time Swan

Lake resident Cindy Love.
Contest entries must be

hucklcbcrry-based and must be a

minimum of three servings.

Excess entry servings will be

sold at the Swan Lake Volunteer

Fire Department booth. Judging

begins at 11 a.in., so all entries

should be submitted before then

~,

l ~

I ~ ~ I),

to the contest location easily

found next to thc fire department

booth.

The Swan Valley Search and

Rescue team will be on hand

with equipment and literature

describing its mission, and

volunteer firemen will show

children how their truck and

team work to keep rural commu-

nities safe I'rom fires.

Admission to the festival

and parking are free. I'estival

proceeds will be allocated to
non-profit organizations,

including the local library and

fire department, to charities and

to community improvements.

Festival sponsors are the

Village of Swan Lake Chamber

of Commerce and the Swan Lake

Volunteer Fire Department.

Condon Area

Senior Lunch

1'he Hungry Bear Steak House

is serving lunch to Condon area

seniors on Mondays and Thursdays

at I I:30AM. Please call the Hun-

gry Bear at 754-2240 f'r reserva-

tions prior to 5:00 PM the day be-

fore. This program is sponsored by

Swan Valley Senior

Monday„fuly 9 Cranberry

Juice, Roast Pork, Mashed

Potatoes/ Gravy, Com, Roll,

Cake.
Thursday, July 12 Orange

Juice, Roast Beef, 13aked Potato,

Green Beans, Biscuit, Jello/ Fruit.

These principles distinguish us as a

leading financial services firm.

They are the hallmarks of

Salomon Smith Barney.

Ernest Dewey
Vice President-Investments
Consulting Group Associate

www.ssbrcs.corn/einesl-dewey

Kraig Michels
Financial Consultant

100 Railroad Street West, Suite 103
Missoula, MT 59802

(406) 542-7420 or (800) 310-9764

SALOMON SMITH
BARNEY'EE

HOW WE EARN IT'"

HITHTIO
1I

ONTIOff
SEELEY LAKE

677.2890„

NITAIlt
RBTIOOI$

Day
Week

II Manth

Huckleberry Festival in Swan Lake Aug. 11
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Paws Up

To Kudo, the Wasem German Shepherd who loved playing with tennis balls, and

ended up eating one. Well half came up, but the other half stayed in, and expensive

surgery was required to retrieve the half that stayed in. Guess what, Kudo has been

cut off the tennis balls and now has new toys.

Paws Up and Congratulations!

to Vicki Scalise and Ed Jackson on their new darling puppy! Scooter is a little girl

and a Border Collie, Boy Scooter, you lucked out!

Desperate

A 75 year old lady who is very ill is desperate to find a loving home far Spike, a

loving 9 year old purebred Border Collie. Can you help please?

At The Rainbow Bridge

It was afternoon and the cats were napping. Some of the dogs were wading in the

water under the Bridge and some were watching Elsee on her motorcycle rounding

up those pesky lambs. It is always safe and fun for a!I at The Rainbow Bridge. The

sun was warm and the breeze refreshing. Then, as though the breeze was carrying

it, came music. The cats awoke; the dogs came out of the water. They a!!sat, and

Efsee shut her motorcycle off. The music was "Queen of my Heart." Tasia and

Heidi, in unison, said, "Oh, it must be a queen!" The mist cleared and there were

murmurs of "Oh, yes, she looks like a queen." Kashena, a beautiful Akita, stood

with head held high. CeCe spoke to the Schaff duo, eOh how regal," Holding herself

like a queen, Kashena began, "Please I am not a queen, but I was a queen to Pam

and Jack, and I was trea!ed like a queen. Pam and Jack came for me when! was

eight weeks old, and I was with them until I became iii. Once I scared a mountain

lion away from my Pam. Pam was safe with me.e Old Spud spoke up, "Now that'

my kind of gal.n Al! the other little animals gathered around Kashena and exclaimed

their admiration for such a brave dog. Kashena Ieii welcomed and she felt well and

loved. Kashena continued, "Unlike some of you, I was loved every day and I loved

Pam and Jack every day. I had it all. Pam and Jack did not want to!et me go, but

sometimes it is the right and best thing for al!, and I love them a!!the more for it."

Kashena looked around and said "Spud will you escort me to the Memory Tree so

I can hang Pam and Jack's star?" Spud stepped up, and with pride showing, es-

corted a queen to the Memory Tree. Pam and Jack's stars were placed where

Kashena would a!ways be able to see them bright and clear. Then there was great

rejoicing among the little animals, fnr they loved the Queen Kashena.

Abandoned

Three 3 week old kittens abandoned in a box at the Clearwater Rest Stoo How

sad. How sick that a human could do such an act. Renee is caring for the i!11!ennes.

We cannot take cats as we have no facility for such. This case was life or death,

hnwevey. Please do not bring cats to P" vs Up Safe Home.

Note

It has been a sad three weeks, with so many wonderful pet cwners losing their

beloved pets. Writing their crossing to The Rainbow Bridge is not an easy tas!c, but

one of love and hopefully, consoling.

Nxe< ftiflfoeie

406 677-2I74

POBex 522

SeehtJ Jxfle I!1T59868

Ifee-Itxejt!f a368168

Poise UII Sojfe Heece

Swee Sfeiee

406 677-3435

PO Bex 323

Seeleif Coke, Iff7 59868

elkfereeaeieauaeeea ee4 t~~p~~
Alert!

Once again we are getting reports of poison meat being put out! Once again we are

also getting reports of anti-freeze being left out in driveways, either carelessly or on

purpose! If you even suspect your pet has eaten poison or drunk anti-freeze DON'

WAIT, RUSH YOU PET TO THE VET!

For those ol you who are careless!y or intentionally putting out poison and anti-

freeze, are you stupid or are you a mean and evil person? Anyone who would

deliberately hurt a pet is sick and twisted, and your soul must be black and evil.

Pets are of God's creation, or do you believe in God? What has happened to you in

your life that makes you so bitter that you would unleash your hatred and evil on

little animals? You are sick and need help! Get help and ask God for help. Please

wash the evil out of your heart and soul and fill it with love before it is too late.

PLEASE DON'T HURT ANOTHER PET OR ANIMAL

When poison or anti-freeze is left out, it kills pets, deer, fawns, squirrels, birds,

bears, and it could kill a child, everything we hold as treasures. The penalty for

doing such evil should be swift and severe. 1 voiced my opinion as to how to deal

with such an individual, but Gary would not print it, and there were so many people

who volunteered to help. There is no excuse for abuse of any kind, and the worse

yet is the abuse of a child or pei, the innocents.
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SUMMER IS HERE!!!

Stay cool this summer,
Get your Air Conditioning serviced now.
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AARP To Discuss Loons
Swan Valley loons and a noon time picnic will be the attractions at

the Monday, August 6 meeting of the Swan Valley Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons.

Donna Love will describe and illustrate common loon activitiy in
the Swan Valley for chapter members and their guests. Love is a loon
study coordinator for the Montana Loon Society.

The program on loons will be preceded by a potluck picnic lunch.
Members will meet at noon with lunch following at 12:30 p.m. The
picnic will be held at the Swan Ecosystem Center picnic area on the
grounds of the Condon Work Station. Attendees should bring chairs.

The loon program will start at approximately I:30p.m. and will be
presented in the meeting room of the Swan Ecosystem Center.

The public is invited to attend the program.

Western Montana Butterflies at Salmon Lake
Will Kerling, a Missoula naturalist, will give a fascinating fireside

chat on Western Montana's most beautiful insect, the butterfly on Sat-
urday, August 4 at 8:00 p.m. at the Salmon Lake State Park Amphithe-
ater. He will be discussing and showing some of the different species
found in western Montana as well cbs some of the more interesting things
that butterflies do.

Come fifteen minutes early to enjoy hot chocolate and hot apple
cider and meet our guest speaker.

For more information, please contact Brian Sundeen of Fish, Wild-

lifee

& Parks at (406) 542-5533.

Extension Publication
Investigates Short Term Loans

by MSU News Services

BOZEMAN - No credit

check! Quick money! Sounds

pretty good, doesn't it? The

payday loan industry in Montana

hcks emerged in response to

consumer demands for loans from

$50 to $300 for short periods, one

to 30 days. These "payday loans"

are usually made by non-tradi-

tional lenders.

A free publication from the

Montana State University

Extension Service, titled Payday

Loans - Laws Protecting Montana

Borrowers (MT 200101),exam-

ines these loans and points out the

rights and responsibilities of the

lenders and boirowerh.

Fees charged for payday

loans are often higher than loans

from traditional lenders. For

example, the fee for a $100 loan

for four days can be $10, with an

annual percentage rate, or APR,

of 913 percent. Traditional banks

charge an APR of 10-18 percent.

People who habitually over-use

loans with high APRs can find

themselves on the road to

financial disaster.

Lenders require borrowers to

provide a photo I.D., most recent

checking account statement, most

recent payroll stub and proof of
address. In return, the lender

provides the loan as well as a list

of fees and interest charges.

Payday loans can be useful

m an emergency or if borrowers

have no access to money any

other way, However, there are

other ways of raising short term

cash, including loans from

traditional banking institutions,

cash advance on credit card and

asking your creditors for more

time to pay. If you find you are

having to use payday loans often,

you may need to re-examine your

financial management practices.

The MSU Extension Service has

a number of publications that can

help you.

To order the Payday

Montguide, contact your county

Extension agent or look for it free

on the Web at http: //

www.montana.edu/wwwpb/pubs/

mgfinance.html
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The Wound Care Center specializes

in treating non-healing wounds caused

by diabetes, poor circulation, pressure

or surgery. If you'e been suff'ering

from a non-healing wound or sore,
don't wait another day. Ask your

doctor about the Wound Care Center

or call 406/329-5736 directly.
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Long-time Swan Valley resi-
dents will be on hand to share a few
stories on Monday, August 6, be-
ginning at 7 p.m. at the Swan Eco-
system Center in Condon. The
campfire program, sponsored by
Swan Ecosystem Center, will be
held at the conference room inside
the Condon Work Center, across
from the Forest Service airstrip in
Condon.

Local history is a popular topic
in this area. Swan Valley commu-
nities including Condon and
Salmon Prairie remained remote
until the late 1950s when a new
highway was built through the val-
ley. Stories of pioneer living
abound.

Monday's campfire program
will focus on life in the Swan Val-
ley from the 1930s through the
early 1950s. This time period
brought dramatic changes to the
local economy, culture and com-
munities of the Swan. Come to the

Swan Ecosystem Center on August
6 and enjoy stories ranging from
Depression-era survival tactics to
post-World War II logging and
sawmill activities, Please bring
your own lawn chair! For more in-
formation call 754-3137.

Pony Lake Bike/Hike set for next v eek
A bike-hike to Pony Lake in the Swan Valley is being sponsored

next week as part of the outdoor education activities in the Swan Valley
this summer. The Pony Lake trail, a three-mile climb which can be ac-
cessed via bicycle on a closed Forest Service road, is described as "short
but steep" and a good one for people with "strong legs and hearts." Pony
Lake is located on the east side of the Swan Valley northeast of the Condon
air strip. Hikers will meet at the Swan Ecosystem Center at 8:30a.m. on
Thursday, August 9, and return to the Center around 4 p.m. Hikers 10
years old and up are welcome. Please call ahead for carpool informa-
tion, 754-3137.

Sodsne Maker - Leather Works

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Plumbing, Hecflng Service Conitacfor ~ Bulldsst

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Priced for the Average Person
Leetwi work 8 repair

Leelher Tcnlmg

Decker Pack Saddles

Saddle Re par

Purses, Belts, Hnlsters, etc.

Fguretn, Pictnnel, Ttedilnnel

New 8 Repair At Peck Buddies

New padding, Skrrups, Bkitung, ek

John ("Jack") Neibauer
406 677-3274

P.O. Box 1021 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Phalillcoy ~ ROTOI e QIIS

'HARMACY

8t FLORAL

P a gox 878 ~ SEELEY LAKE, MT 59888

Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMETICS

HERITAGE
vMBINCi & HFATIN

L.L.C.
COMMERICAL ERE5IIIENITAL
HOT WATER HEATING

. (406) 677-3838 ~ P,O. Box 1356
'

(execu @co«bursa uuev SAXK,nct. ua ~

Ken Schmllz 677-3838 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Compiefe Eiecftfccd Service

~ 8 yl> 8 ~

Commercial- Industrial- Residential
Jonl Diamond Jlm Dono

d06 677-3205
Hank Sommotdyko
406 677-2924

P.O. 8ox 287 ~ Seele Y Lake, MT 59868
Phone St Fax: 406 677-0060
Cell Phone: 406 677-4019

Emalk creekelecttlcdpyaitoo.corn

Wolf Septic Service
~ ~

PROMPT TOILET WATER HAULING

Serving Seelelf-Swan Area
Fnnntslt IIBEnletptises Septic Savke Under New Dsnerhip

Regular tsumtslng Will Holes Our Water anality

677-2685
PO, Box 164 ~ SBBIBy Lake, MT 59868

Computer Constilflng

peeled ( omputlTTg

!
LI06-677-2545

PO Bax 1099.Seeleg Lake MT 59858
sicompuungblackfoot.nei

tutuut.seeleidlakecomtsuitng.corn
w

Computer E Printing Sewicas
Uieb Site 6 Graphics Design

g COUg

——INC

UILDERS
Custom ~ Rcsidcati ~ I ~ Commercial
Mark Williams Tim Tanberg

677.3448 677.2841

Stove / Chimney Cfeaning

I' ElJCK. CR.-—1MhltEY'scPw'I

i>'ONNIE

CASEBOLT 754-2726

Pdnffng at Glcphlcs

'l cs:elder
ulsn K% uwxuxlBu

Free consultation ott ail

your pnnbng needs

Free pick up Et delivery
by owner, Adrian
VandeNvtelen, tn the
seeley area every Thurs.

101 E. Broadway, Missoula
ph: 728-4210 ~ fax: 543-7574
Email allcgracgtin.tch.com ~ www.sllegrnnet.corn

Accountant ~ CPA

TERRY S. SHEPPARD
Dnrl ziti

I Fu/t/78.4ik nlisl

P.O. Box 129
nndo, Mnncnnn S9854 -0

[40bt 79S -S7I8

Newspaper / Web Site Cleaifon

Tools & Equipment for
Homeowners & Contractors

Monday thru Friday 8 a.m, 5 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

677-2200
tee Redwood Laua

Behind Timberline Buxdeu Mntanuts

Pei Care

Meuaimk@IIZ
Vile'B(II)

ZH'(|Illimg

Aw>I" 4
Day, Week, Month —Call 677-2572

io reserve space for your dog, cai or (2)

Hair Styling

Newspaper / Advetffslng

>QTHHNDK
Seeley Swan

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

Yefednadan ServiCes

Swan Valley
g~ Equine Service

24-Ttour Mobile Veterinary Cate
I7eprnducttve Itnrdtdund. Lcxneness. Cental. X-rok

406 677%130 406 837-1168

Drywall a Painting

Hair Siyilng

I ~

D gk

DarcII's Hair Designs
Hair Styles Ior Everyone

PO Box 63d ~ Sector Lake M 59868

(406) 677-2677

TI0vel Agent / Consultant

p Iwnea ~

'E/VT'ETI, Iivc.

RHONDA MALFCHA
1'RAVEL CONSULTANT,

15 YEARS EXPER1ENCETN ALL
PHASES OF TRAVEL

P.O. BOX 1084 ~ 406/677-3170
SEELEY LAKE MONTANA 59868

Wlpeless Communicxsnons / Cell Phones

Swan history topic of next campfire

And don't forget to keep your engine cool.
Have your Radiator Flushed!!

www.saintpatrick.org

g ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL

AND HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER

WOUND CARE CENTERe

Put Any One of These Names

To Work for You!
seeteyiake.corn / seeteyswatt.corn

406 677-2022

145 8 Street Box Ct28 Seistoy Lake, MT 59868
Tuesday 8 Thursday Evenings By Appolntmont

SUZI'S
HAIR DEsIGrf sTUDIQ

406 677%011
ay Appolntmenl Only Open 6 Days a Week

Llcassaast a g Jolsn Ruylo
en~~ owner~i to

tO Drywall odor
Swan ~ 244 5542

8lac kfoot Esnd

RN Vail~ Pagntgng

406-677-2367 ~ 406-210-1044 ~ fax: 4064177-5165
3182 Hwy 83 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868
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Lodging - Bed 5 BrealNtsst

I.
I !if%I~III'1 SI,

%II IIIIIIR'II &C II [

Marilyn & Keifh Peterson
P.O. Box 350, Seeley Lake. MT 59868

406/677-FISH

Contractor ~ Buikfer

'8'elefefeII ~ 'reie II ~
'

f~~ P' r.l

Rich and Colleen
Sfaymun

leealeevlfuudeee fur
'Iufernatfunaf Mumm ul

Cedar,
Inc.'O

Box 487
964 EIkIIOrn Rd

SeeIey Lake. MI 59868

406-677-2525
cougar@blackfoot nat

wwwumcedarhomee.corn

Taxldefmy

Mountain Creerf

TAXIDQRlNY
Fine g/i/dl/fe Art

Located Woodworrh Meadows

RITh dI Rnennn Hrnrekin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
AP/D SECRETARIAL SERVICE

i
A//on/nb/a, Con/u/cnlinl, Erpcrirncrd

l

II Hwy 83 & Redwood
Geaneffe Cebuieki ~ po Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 seeIey Lake. MI 59868

Trash Hauling

Dofktt/gt f/IJrjrrfin f/fc dfjfnps, ks

l,fzrson Bisposcfl

....d'o id for ypfi

Sea/'ey Caky, Ronfana 5/7.2252

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Monm - Owner

MT Reg. ¹12599
P.O. Bux l249 I 0l Rainlxfw CI.
Sccicy Lake, MT 59868 Douhle Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Senlice

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thfu Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies
677-3622

Comer of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Cedar Homes/ Dealer / Builder

Sfunee ')/a//ey

%0PERTY

95AINTEIIIANCE

SERVICES

'II/ecewe jla/fa
aejndalsgaeeetaune

')I/e pena/dec
Tanf l Grouadf H«ufenence

Wexeeueuou of Ceixue

Opereul b Oufiul uf PIupeedee
Snow Semuxel

Hinor Honehdd AepaIT

Dave Stenheuee
Po. Box 1023
Cond on, rfr
(406) 754-2553

Gas ~ Canvenh«neo ~ Launge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &
~gl~~+g+ 8 mfelfaleavl~

Call in orders for the following can be ready in 10 minutes.

Burgers and ofher sandwiches in 15 minutes.

Any item below $2.75.Flies only $2.50
Teasera ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Slicks ~ Buffalo Wings
Muahrooms .Gizzards

Open Mun-Fd Safa Sun
aam.ppm 877~2004 raenmfoapm

N4
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Insfalfauon & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeiey Lake Montana 59868
CHBce (406) 67'/-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Electrician ~ Electffcaf Services

Lakeview
Electric «c

Commercial & Residential

I,fcensed & Insured

Arieid & Emily Wasem - (406}677-3500
Our business Is electrifying

Our peices aee nol shocking
Call us lo remove your shorts.

Insurance

Seeks - Set/aN

) gglNG jtf HEATP ]R

HOT M/ATKR HEATING

(406) 677-3430

Don Sdtmitz Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lone

Biljie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Propane Sendce

NL~S.SLIII ~
eecca ecnwci uu exeter cw pa aee u uceeex nr seen

Ie So Mare Tham IsllPrapaae!
Nealnn selee aal selefee ~ yafaaeee, Seaf el, slake Seelefe

24-HouR EMERGENCY SEI?VICE

NNfN«.ffl¹Ni k Ip«r«f«i

1-800-792-4246 ~ 406-3624246

t Construction ~

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder
Ncw homes ~ Additions ~ Rcmodeis

CabincLs & Countertnps
Mcmfana Reg. a Insured

25 yecxs of Building In the Valley

406 677-2899
P.O. Box 361 Seeley Lake. MT 59868

Sprfnlder Systemk

Bob Sheppard
ffyounialn &prinhfera

P.D. Box 189
ovando. Iiyonfann 59554

406-?93-5685
Free KaHmnfea

l,og Hauling / Water Servfce

Log Hauling 8 Water Service
38(m gallon water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvahde Anderson
COndOIL MT

754.8065
Cell 253-5726

Certified Massage Facilitator

Legal Services

M%cIakaI.

Newspaper / Advertising

Seefey Swan

3/THFINDK

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

+The T,Odds

Blotfut 5 Keep

P.O. Box 588 ~ Seeiey Lake ~ MT 59888
www. Iodgeaonseeieylake.corn

JOtlll Peal Esfafe ~ Land Developmenf
~ Dlvofceisuppaff/Cusiody

SyfSma 'Wills/Tfusfs/Pfobaie
~ AccideITIS/Pefsonal Injury

AttOI'Ilzy comer Hwy835LocueILane
P.O. Bux See
Seeley Lake, N~

seals

(406) 677-3029

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION
HOMES L PROIECTS lARGE OR SMALL

P,O, Box 10
Seeiey Lake, MT

William F. Adams 59868

ExcavaNng

GARY LEWIS
OWNER

677 2200
677.2823

«AX

677 2965INN NNhIR, I.LC

P,O. Box 523 ~ Sccicy Lake, MT 59868

Timber Products

.,"Dean's Machines"
Rough-Cut!.umber

Dean ea Tclrl glgglne
d«6422-J686

rJ/58uy Seoul Rd.-pa 8ux 496
TImb P mt~a Scefcy Lnkn klT 59«68

at afl'ucdabfc prices! fkcrnnc~a)Mcfcyfnkc.nef

Splif Fence Rails. Bcfma, Timbers. Fire»cod,
o Sawdust, I, 2, jk 3 Sided Huuec lugs,

den0~.%'c .I a M'lu
g den

Natural Health Paxfucfs

M'it BAi4kkk
~'iN

Ikey)t/)'44ti

gss ~ PIXEIEÃ//f/N ~ 8/0 CIEANdE

Ag/J/rfdrf/E/6¹PY ~ 8A/l/8 BE¹f//Y Pg/Jrjf/CIS

IECNd /fgfsaedlPN

CellPh 1406.210-1344

NWY 8J
PR fkkl'ud

SEEIEYIAEE kfr 59868

Auto Body Shop

Imv
@II.'ollision

Repa/ra

Painting

Aufoglass

Recfaafiona/ I/ahicjas

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinffz
/Ifsufance Appfoved 677-5010
146 Leech Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ Seeiey Lake, MT 59888

Pttatooophy

8)~I5gffPg„
P HOTOG RAP HV

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~C faI.SKW&IE94% Rks~
ReosexoMe Rote

Canfiactor ~ Bulkfir

W I LL KATS
CON ST~RtUCTION LLC

LH I!;.
Resid)heal Cdrgsn)fy

E IIIBI ha t980-:

M onf ana Rcgreuafkg Nummbir. 20064
t r

6380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 59836

(406) 677-3068
Contractor ~ Buikfer

j1 .o.

Sat., 8/4, 9-3, 7223 Boy Scout Rd Cook needed, part time. Please call
Vehicles computers household

& All rt f d 677-242< or stop by Upper Deck &
stuff f fill out an application

Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEPprogram, 677-
31/7

Looking for artists & crafters to
articipate in the Seeley Lake
amarack Festival,Oct. 6-7,2001.

Call Nancy Madsen, 677-2930.

fo I.e w,o .

C & M s odds & ends moving
sale!! Tools, fishing gear, furm-
ture, etc. Sat., Aug. 4,8:30a.m. on
the corner of Spruce & Larch. See

ou there!
.S. Homer, our 6 yr. old black

neutered outdoor cat, needs a home,
He's a great mouser! 677-2603

Fri., Sat. & Sun., 50 Cub Lane.
Bunk beds, couch, chair, toys,
children's clothes ($1.50/bag, your
choice), misc.

'.=. e. IVle ~ ii.-.e

Carpenter's helper, experienced
carpenters. Call 677-2891

Taking applications for cashiers,
part time & full time. Please apply
m person at Stoney's, Clearwater
Junction.

Someone to teach piano lessons
weekly to my children in Seeley-
Condon area, 754-2480

Bartender positions available. Ex-

cellent hours. Apply at 1-Stop.

Position open for bookkeeper/re-

ceptionist. Must be a self-reliant

individual. Knowledge in book-

keeping, records management,
computers, MS Works & Quick

Books a plus. Call 677-2200 for

more information.

Substitute newspaper earner to de-

liver Missoulian north of Seeley
Lake 1 or possibly 2 days per week.

Will pay $30/day, Call John, 677-
3793 for more details.

GROUNDSKEEPER, part time,

$6.95/hr., must be neat/friendly,

includes mowing lawns, carrying

supplies, operating boats, moving

furniture; must be available nights

S I&a I.W Im a

677-2022 for defols.

AUTOMOTIVE

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON CUSTOM, new
ffame, new evolution engine, 1200 miles, new

paint, forward conffofs, exifas. Call 1406-742-
5224 wofk or 1406-742-5124 home. N809

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

famsaffd refresher coufses, rent equipment for

DL, Job Plgcemefff Assistance. Fafancigl as-
sistance for qualified students. SAGE Technical
Sewice, Biiings, 1400.5454546. «810
AGE 16 24? Job Corps offers FREE job training

& pfacemenf, GED classes & college programs-

plus FREE housing! Over 100 careers! Call I ~

800-544-5627. «811
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CA$ H OUICKII Receiving payments ffom prop-

erty youVe sold, injury settlement or ennuiy?
We'ibuy your payments for cash! Good prices,
senrice. Creative Finance, Missouia. I4XI-999.
4809. N812
MONEY TO LOANI Need Cash? Have Real
Estate Equity? Tumed down by other Iendefs?
We ban on Raw Land. Call Questa Mortgage
Resources 406-837-7011, 1-800-887.5288,
«813

FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME and RV PARK in Bilings. 61
spaces (combined). Well maintained. Excellent

return onitwesimBITI. Gibson Realty, (406)652-
3896 of cell (406)855-1930. «814

FOR SALE - COMPUTERS
NEED HELP BUYING 8 compuieffof your home

of offbe? Want Io make sure you'e getting the
besi price? Ask about the Gateway Guarantee.
Call 1430M58-1620 or visit gateway.corn/pa-

per. «815
FOR SALE - MISCELLANEOUS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.TAN AT HOME! Buy
DIRECT AND SAVE! Commefcigi/Home units

from $199.00. Low monthly payments. FREE
Color Caiabg. Call TODAY 1400-842-1310.
www.np,efsfan.corn, N816
USED GRAIN BIN. 6700Busheis-$ 1900.Also,

Hopper Boiiom - 359 Bushels, never erected,

$1400. 1400.548 7182. «817
HELP WANTED

FREETRAININGANDEDUCATION! Jobcofps
meafmffeeeducafbn andilainlfg. Liveona Job
Corps center Bnd gei the skills you need for 8
good paying job. Job Corps staff will help you

plan your career and find a great job when you

graduafe. GED BITd high school diploma pro-

grams available. Ages 16.24. Call 1400-733-
JOSS for more information lf818
EARN MORE MONEYI Job Corps can teach

tl
u the skills )ou need 10 gei your GED affd 8
ffef paying job. Develop a personai career

plan with 8 couffsebf who will help you find the

fob you want afief graduation. Live on center and

Ifain for free. Ages I6 24. Call 1400 733 JOBS
fof more nfofmaiion. «819

Driver...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

experieffced/inexperieffceddfiversaITdO/O. CDI.
Training available. We offer great pay, benefits

and consisiefff miles.BOHR@669,0p1,4 (Boe-
m/I) N820
BITTERROOT INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS,
A flatbed and dry van cmief is NOW HIRING

Company Drivers and Owner Operators. Excel-
lent pay and benefits, driver friendly freight with

the miles you need. 1-888-245 5977, Jah
Coleman. N821

hRE MAINTENANCETECHNICIAN, TITBMain-

Ieffance Technician for bffghau! trucking com-

paffy. Need 10 be selfdlfofivafad, knowledge of
commefclai fleet tire maintenance aITd record
keeping. Verifiable expeffence necessary. Ex-

cellefffbenerffsl pay DOE. Send resume Io BII-

Ieffooi International, Attn: Maintenance Depafi-
ment, P.O. Box 16475, Missouig, MT 59808.
«822
COOPERATIVE AGRONOMY SERVICES of
Dickinson is seeking a qualified General Man-

ager, A full service retail agronomy operation
wfth sales of $7.5 miron affd several branch
locations. Agfflomy sales, safvbe, and pef-
SOITaimaffagemenfexpefiefeca desired, Send of
fax (701-2584443) resume Io: Lafry Fuller, Re-
gbnai Manager, 3006 Homestead Olive, Bis-
mafck, ND 58501. «823
POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00yf, Now hifingdTO

expeffencai)aid training-great benerfis. Call for

lists, 7 days. (800)4294660, Exi. J119. NB24

DRIVERS: 283 Class A&B Dffyers needed! NO

Expeffenco? Need 8 refresher? NOcositraining
if quaiifiedf Call 1400-770.1631/Exp'd Drivers

cail14300-958-2353, NB25

RECREATION THERAPIST, $26,560, excel.
lent baneris. Responsible iof recreation pro.
gfamming/assessmeITI In State DD Facility. BA

ST Recreation 'TTIBfapy, experience preferred,

Contact 406&5451.Cbses August 3, 2001.
«826
EXPERIENCED MORTGAGE LOAN UNDER-

WRITER whhManagemenfcapabfkies Mfssouia
Rural Devebpmenf local offce OppoffuITIIy In

eludes interaction withiendefsanddevebpmeITI
corporations in Missouia and surrounding coun-
lies. Starting salary $35,800.$43,300 DOE, plus
matching retirement benefits Bnd health Insuf.
ance. Cai 406-585-2508fofapplicaroninfofma-
tiofk Equal Opportunity Employer/Provider,
USD/L N827
ADVERTIING DIRECTOR-The Mfmfana News-

paper Association seeks an enthusiastic BITBT-

gaffe individuai for top marketing position, Sales,
client BITd agency relations devebpmeflt. Com-

pufaf skills needed for electronic and hafddxfpy
piacemenis, Promote affdcoordiffafe successful
statewide programs. Competitive compensafbn
package. Contact: Jim Fall, Executive Director,
MNA, 534 N. Last Chance Gulch. Suite 202,
Helena, MT 59601 before Aug. 15. Phone 406-
443.2850, fax 406-443 2860;
mfn«WS@mfnawspgpefS.Com. II826

MORTGAGFS/CONTRACTS
WE PAY11059. Receiving paymeffis on a Mort-

gage, Contract or Note? No fees, Immediate

quote, Ask about 1 10%. I4)00-901-930f Mefid-

ian Partners. «829
REAL ESTATE

SPECTACULARLAKEPROPERTIES.Beau(a
fuI views of the Lake & 3 Mountain Ranges.
Borders Narfonai Forest. Adjacent Marina.2.10
acres, $51,000-$275,000. Canyon Ferry Cross-
ing 1-877-475-3600.
www.canyonfeffyclossing.coomx «830
WILL PAY CASH for a house Inihecoufgly, If on
a farm or ranch, you can keep operating, I will

dispatch vermin, Bill 970-593-1451, «831
STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ sizes.
40x60x14, $9,765; 50x75x14, $12,790;
60x100x16, $18,294. Mini-storage buildings,
40x160, 32 units, $16,914. Free brochures.
www.seniineibuikiingsfcom. Sentinel Buildings,
800.327-0790, Exfensbff 79. «832

C:lassifiecl Acl Network
The pathfinder how offers you a one-step, IITexpernlve way to place advertising messages In 55 part lcfpcdlng weekly arxf semi-weeldy and 7 dcxly

new Ie In Montana. The service offefs vou a ckculatlon of 205.000 households (494.4xl Ieodefs) fot a low pace ot 5119for a 25-word ad. cdl

&weekends; call 677-3620 for ap-
plication.

ICO. 4 LVj.' fefkekej.'e Lr

Free gravel, Holland Lake area,
754-2469 days,754-2434 evenings

5 yr. old brown mare, good for
small man or woman, not for kids,
$1100,677-2923

Mazda 626LX, leather, power win
dows/locks, ult, sun roof, new tfres
& extra studded tires, $8200 OBO,
677-3272

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC,677-3000

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to schools,

$129,000, 677-2857

I BR apt, all utilities paid, $350/
mo, 677-3314

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
2823.

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142 Weekly vacation rental on Seeley

Lake. Great for family reunions,
677-3011Top of the mountain. 10.10 acre

view lot on top of Double Arrow
Ranch. Beautifully treed. Lot 28,
Phase 5, easy access lot can be
subdivided into 2 lots. $49,500/
offer. Call Millie, 677-2689 or Bud
at Seeley Condon Realty,677-2484.

Trafler lot, $200/mo, $400 deposit,
677-3816 or 677-2570

1 BR house, $475/mo, first, last &
$500 deposit, 754-0058

Chipper, will take up to 6"brush &
trees. Call Rent All, 677-2200

New Mountain Springs 2 person
hot tub with cover, $2406, 677-
3377

I BR house, 677-3035 evenings
after 7 pmTwo used JennAir stoves, good

condition, great for a cabin, $95
OBO, 677-2010 Cozy I BR house, for single or

couple, $325/mo + deposit, refer-
ences required, 677-2015'96 14x70 3BR, 2BA Fteetwood,

nice condition, ready to move into,
financing available,406-253-5197.
Other single & double wide repos
available.

I BR house in the country, 677-
3035 evenings, after 7 pm

Office or retail space, $300/mo,
Sale or possible rent: 14x70 677-3152
Bonneville trailer, $3500 OBO,
677-3108, 406-827-3328

'
lkvj

Firewood by the log truckload,677-
2402

3 BR house on state lease, new
septic, $46,000, 677-2219

'96 Honda XR80 motorcycle &
'97 Honda CR80 motorcycle, both
in excellent condition, 677-2313

'94 Ford 4WD, straight 6 cyl.,
Coleman camper shell, exc. cond.,
$7500, 677-0008

'89 Dodge I/2 ton, 4WD, 4-spd.,
318,clean truck, $3500, 677-2 70

Tool & equipment business. Call
677-2200 Monday through Friday
for more information.

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anytlung, Give me a call, Riley,
677-299'7.

Auto Body tj(e Paint & Glass
Approved by insurance companies.
Call Sam Bolton, 677-2969 for es-
timates & information.

Cultured stone installation-all types,
river rock, wainscot & firepl~aces
our specialty. Call Jim, 677-9001

JNC Lawn Service-all your yard
needs including mowing, raking,
watering, fertilizing, brush/tree
limbing, fire prevention, sod instal-
lation, power washing. Call 677-
0001

P>iVsiPii
yj'~f'r..mN~",~

NVi <Pi ~r-..

CtiL$>16 yk

Swan Valley
Centre Cabins

"On thc River in Swan Valley"

$65- $95 Nightly
Weekly Rates Also

406-754-2397
1-866-754-2397 Toll Free

email; cnd2397@biackfoof.nef

II Iu I)I tfFIr& TBIt,'I 'l IR 71(1 "I

4BR 2bathhomeon2acres 2car
2000 Ford Excursion Limited, garage, $650/mo + $500 deposit,
loaded, 30K miles, $33,000, 677- I06-244-8376
3000
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Locally owned
Br. operated
One Mile South or Seeley I.ake

on Scenic 83

A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc.

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

'-;0,",O„I, ) -,el'I lli

Open 7 Days A Week! .
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Seven Days

406/677-2 i 2 i
WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

SEE INSERT SPECIALS Effective August 1 - August 7, 200t ~ POSTAGE STAMPS ~ ATM MACHINE

iI SPiRii SSui
i V(i~ii~7A~

Easy Access
froin Whitetai 1 Drive

NEW HOURS
Su)i: 7a.in. to3p.m.

g I

Mon - Thurs: 7 a.m. to 4 p.in. ~

Fri ct'c Sat: 7 a.m. to 5 p.in.

Special of the Week

"Oreo Cookie I)ochn"
Save .25 on any size this week

Oelicious Hot or Cold! We join silky vanilla 8
creamy chocolate with sweet espresso fr

steamed milk for a drink that tastes as magnifi ~

cent as the famous cookie. ~.
ll 'l

Espresso is to Italy what champagne is to
France. -WW points for a Double, Tall,
Skinny Latte ts 4 & receive two daily milk
requirements.i

--74~
Busch or'- =

—.=.—:Bush LIght
Beer

=,—--:,.;;;~~~4) i ".,[~.C I

]L i2 Pack f20z. Cans

Pepsi Products

~ for== L!

,iJ, .'j
IS Pack I2 Og. Cans

or Coors
. Light Beer

" 88

YMCA News Update on Activities
A BIG Tl-lANK YOU to Dannie Parcell, Kem Trice, Sky Vernon and Teresa Fricde

t'or thier fortitude in enduring thc chilly waters of Sceley Lake and once again provid-

ing a quality Swimming Program for the Seclcy Sv an YMCA Outreach. Congratula-
tions to all the swimmers for proving that the Secley Swan Valley has produced some
of the toughest and strongest kids in Montana!!! YOU ARE AWESOME.

A BIG THANK YOU to the Swan Ecosystem Center for providing a great place
t'or the Outdoor Fun Camp. Special thanks to all the volunteers, Diann Erickson, Vikki

Bachurski, Donna Love, Neil and Dixie Meyer, Anne Dahl and Dannie Parcell, Paula
Clarke and all the Moins who helped, and Boyd Kcssler t'ron) the American Legion.
You made the week at Outdoor Fun Canip a very special experience t'r all the kids!!
Thanks again from Kathy Teague and Kathic O'rien.

Please call 677-3330 for information on any of our programs or stop by the
office and pick up a brochure. Office hours are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
from 8:00 am to noon, and Wednesday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.


